
 

 

 

 

Friends of Fourfields PTFA 

6th June 2016 - 6pm 

 

 

Present:  Anna Despicht, Sam Greenslade (Chair), Helen Stewart, Jennie Beasley (parents) Chloe 

Grooby (teacher), Katie Brooks, Debbie Blackman, Kat 

 

Apologies: Claire Collett (Executive Head), Mandy Wright,  Lindsay Crawford (parents) 

 

The minutes from the last meeting were agreed. 

 

Quiz  

Ideas, royal theme, name that tune  

Sat 18th helpers morning, 1030 confirm if available 

Refreshments, wine, beer, coke, squash, sweets, orange juice, lemonade  

Start time 6 for 630pm  

Pay on door  

 

Non uniform day, fri 10th June. Chloe to put out poster to say bring a raffle or tombola prize 

if possible, mention non uniform and Facebook page and also.  

 

Summer fair  

Young voices- would they like to sing? Chloe to ask. 

Taekwondo booked, slips sent to kids need mats outside  

Band booked  

Beat the goalie, mr shaw  

Bramble bean bag game and hook a duck -  Helen  

Well wanging  - Katie  

Stocks, borrow from swineshead, get volunteers from teachers - Chloe  

Wine and water £2 per go, got bags, wrap in newspaper  

Raffle prize, Sam to ask jakemans “guess the number of sweets in the jar” 

Ask for raffle prizes -  all  

Bunting  - Debbie  

 



 

 

 

 

 

Banner summer fair - change date  

Stalls  

Nails, tarrot cards, paula allen, plants  

Bbq  

Mark, Tim, Chris, Clive  

£2 for hot dog and burgers  

Katie to speak to mountains about prices 

onions – Jennie to try and get 

Get cheese slices  

Order rolls from tesco - Sam 

 

Fire brigade booked  

Waiting to hear from police  

Pets at home said no.  

Assault course – can school set one up? 

Ice cream van booked  

Tombola  

Old teddies, books, toys for stall.  

Another flyer asking for donations for stalls after the quiz 

Refreshments  

Cans  

Kat to ask Kirsty to make cake for the band 

Uniform rail poster  

Sam doing poster  

 

Playing field committee  
Have won a contract with bufc under 11s  

Is it ok for them to have a stall so the community can see their plans and have a say? All 

agreed it was ok.  

 

New intake Parents Evening - Thurs 16th june 6-7pm 
PTFA willing to do teas and coffee 

Anna, Sam, Debbie can help  

Invite new parents to summer fair and take uniform rail 

 

Christmas disco  
DJ getting booked up. Date tbc 8/15th dec, claire to confirm which is best. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Facebook page  
 

Can we send a letter to parents publicise it? Sam to ask. 

Have a sign about it with uniform rail advertising ptfa.  

 

Sports day  
Can we have coloured bibs for sports day so you can see who is in which team.  

PTFA to have a cold drinks stall  

Chloe check if space for 160 ice poles in freezer 

 

Leavers disco 5.30-7pm 
Mon 11th july  

Free for leavers  

Prizes for competitions needed 

 

Leavers meal 

PTFA usually donate £10 per head  

School to let us know what they would like to do with it this year.  

 

Lindsay to organize Christmas cards.  

 

Next meeting 

 To prep for summer fair tombola during disco Monday 11th July.5.30-7pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


